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Seoretkr^of SJate for .'Fpreign^ftaivs fins
tll"'receive(:l;rfrOm*th;e Swedish" Charge d* Affaires
i]i~7this Country,: a Notice, of which the, following
ilif a 'translation;; published by the Royal Adminis-
tration of Marine Affairs at Stockholm : —
*:i •''"• '-i"-i. ~ o ."." ~ : .c : ' r ' '~ -» --'.-•- . . » c ' • - --'

e ̂ Saving Establishments on the Coasts of "
" V"? *•"*"(• ^ ~ K* ' -•'*-» ' » " "' T l' " '. "1 "' - v '<•'!- * ; Sweden. ;;-:; _ ""

"is; hereby given, tliat the following
thjr.te.en Stations^- pro videcl .with .expedientsj and
impfejnents', for. saying lives from 'shipwreck,, have
been esTabn'sbecT on the coasts of Sweden, at the
places mentioned below, viz. :̂  - - ; :

'- :(1.̂  -At Smogen, .a fishing village, on^the coast
oT--Bohusl5if, near Hallo Lighthouse, with life-
boat; . . ... ~:'.

::($:.^'Ata&arnn&o,- a fishing^ village, oil the
coast :6?:BoBu&ljln,-' with liiebpatr ';.. ;

(3.) .At l&adesholmen, a fishing village, on the,
cVasVjpif "BoKus^an^.near tlie Tater-Noster Rocks,
with? lifeboat ; v : :J '.""'. ' '- '' ^'' -

(4.) At Torekov, a fishing village, situated
n^arx the ; frontier- between the provinces Skane
arjH BaUandj witihrpcket apparatus; ;
'"(̂ .) At Arildsldge^ a fishing village, on the

soutiie.ra- shore of Skeldervikenj ;one mile -.east
ff^ni^ullen^Lightj^ih a rocket ̂ apparatus ; " -
'"('6") ̂ At ffoganas, a fishing village, about 1

mile south of Kullen, with lifeboat.;
•v(7i') '-At'Vtken, >"a fishing village,- 2 miles north

of^Helsingbdrg, with 'lifeboat" and rocket ajpipa-' ' ' ''
_

(8.) At Mdlarhttsen, a village, on the east
coast T of rSandhammaren, likewise with , lifeboat
aird rocket apparatus ;5 . v ,'' , , "..'.'-.

{9i). At BranteviK,* a fishingx "village, £ mile
sbuth of Cimbritshamn, with a rocket apparatus ;
"(10-)" At the" town of Calmar, with lifeboat ;V

(ll.)^At_ Grasgarfl, a village ,qn the south-
east coast" of Qland, with lifeboat ; •-.:•: . ; . :.

(12.) At Pahludden, on the south-east coast
of-Gpttlandi with lifebo_at and rocket apparatus ;'

^ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(13.) i " At Ekeviken, on the north cqast^pf

Qottland's Far6, wit "

-h/Tn -the event of vessels stranding- ne_ar any of
the said places, the shipwrecked ought ttfpbserve,
an4 strictly, to comply with, the notices and direc-
tipSs^he'reinafter contained. / ; . ,,..^ ;,- c
"A life'-bpat will be "sent pff ta assist- the ship-

wrecked, if the stranding takes place, nearr: a
statipn prpvided with such bpat, and if circum-
stances admit *6f making use therepf. Otherwise^
the rocket apparatus will be emplpyed ; in-which
case the following irules are to be observed : — -'•'

;1." A rocket with a thin 'line attached having
been fired across the straiidedvessel, the people pn
bpaxd. shall get hold of the line. Whereupon, and.
aff err having • secured. , the line/the^ service^ of- the~
savirig: apparatus on shore shall ; be informed
thereof by signals, as follows : — if in the daytime,
one' of th_e, crew, separated frpm: the rest, .waves
hiVJhaV Pr'-Jii|:hand, OP a flag pr a jiandkerchief ;
and spat anight, a>stqt pr:"a rpcket is fired, pr a
light is displayed, ̂ jer-thei side of ^ the ship ^and
dkectly again ~cpn6ealed. .....

2 .>' Whe'n'-oit' - iis-"^ pbserved PII - board ; that one pf
the^nien^ 6a-shore;-separateaT frpm - th'e rest, -waves
a '-']jtect flag, or wheni if- at night, ̂ a "Red light- is
shown "and1 th"en:-cphcealed^ the crew- is -to? "haul

upon the rocket; , h'ne. until.- they get-.on\board an
accompanying tailed .block with .an endless
rove through it. "r -"t". """-.. '"" 5%.'-", "'--
"c3.vThe taii-bldclr is tpbe'-nSade1 fust" tcr^
about 1.5 feet'abovejhe deck", pr,;if "the' masts'are
gpne^ to'the -highest -secure- part ^of the' vessel,
When the tail-block is made fast, the signal~fe-L

quired ̂ byjthe Article 1 aboveris fo-be fr'ep.eated.-
4. -As'soon „ as "the -signal is; seen-X)n>Sh~OTe,'-a-

hawser-willrbe bent to the whip-line "and-'haulect
off to the ship. .''.r^ud ^ -<, ^••;;^i

5. The hawser last above mentioned ought to
be made fast at once at-=the~~same part of the ship
as the tailed block is made fast to, only about
l£ foot higher, taking- care that there are no turns
of the nvhip, Ijne rPund the hawser. Thereupon
the signal mentipned abpve is again to be. re-

i <:6."iThe- men pn shpre will ^theri c;heave^~the
hawser taut, and by means of the whip linVwill
haul off to the ship ^^sling or cot-"called a^aving-

: chair, and running on the hawser by-me'ans'<2of
parrels, intp which chanvthe;perspn. tp be'hauled
ashore is tp get; -and then the signal: directed ab'ove
shall be: repeated ;. whereuppn the- people i on shore;
will haul, the .person- in: the chair to* the shore; and
when he has landed will haul", the empty -chair
back, to , the- ship.: The "said* ̂ operation, will th'e'ff-
be. repeated in- respect of every body , on board,
until all shipwrecked persons are brought ashore.

>7. If, as it may sometimes happen, the hawser.;
cannot be hauled t?iut, the perspn Jbo be savjed

• will be hauled through* ,the surf,. immediately^
instead of along 'the hawser ; in which"' caselthe'
saving-chair is to be considered as a life buoy.

:Finally, it should. : be borne in mind that
'success in the saving operations in a great measure
depends upoa>,the- coolness of -the shipwrecked,
and their strict attention to the rules here laid
down, especially to^ those, respecting the signals .;,
and on these occasions all women, children, other
passengers, and^heipless .persons,, should ;be Janded
before the crew of the ship.

: .Stpckhplm, Rpyal:Admini3tra,tipiv:df Marine -
.Aflairs, the. 26th- April, 1867: ^ • -' ' * I

Osborne, August 3, 1867. . ,'•; -i-

;The Queen was this day pleased" tp" confer ,$*
honour of 'Knighthppd upon Henry Tlipinpson,
Esq., F.R.C.S. . , "T,

: :".', ; Osbome, August 8, 1867. vr.:.J

''The "Queen was this day pleased tp confer
the honpur of Knighthood: upon.William .Henryj
Bo'dkin,' Esq.V- Assistant Judge pf the~,f*'~~~~~A "^
Sessipns, Middlesex. '"z

Whitehall, August 31 1867^ :

Queen has-been pleased"tp directvletters
patent to'be piaesed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of "a Barbnet. of .the7United Eangdpm
of Great Britain and; Ireland unto tibe Right,
IIbnburable:Thpmas Gabriel, pf Edgecpmbe^Haji,
in/the^couhty oiF Surrey^-Lord MayPr of .the "city
pf-London^'and-the heirs'-inale of.
begptten. . „ . . „ , ,


